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Athletle .... Fred A. Sweeley
Local ... D. P. DeTounf
Society Mla Minnie HlUer
Literary Mlaa Let Siettar

Editorial Boonif and Boalnena Office U tlljf
Port Offloe Station A. Lincoln, Nebr.
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Automatic J52I
Automatic 2365.
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Bnbaorlptlon Price, f2 per yoar, In adraaoe
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Entered at the poatonlca at Linooln, Nab.,
a Booond-olan- a mall matter under the act of

congcoRaoMCarohB, 1BT0.

Il'i'li'i ill
Individual noticed will be oharged for at the

rate of 10 cents for eooh innortibn. Faculty.
departmental and unlrrralty bulletins wil
gladly be publlnhed free, aa heretofore.

Editorial Remarks
Tho FreshmanLaw8 have"-acce-

ded

to the conditions imposed uuon them
bv the ultimatum roMultlnv; from a
larger representation in the Academic
i lasses, and hao deposited the amount
of (he filthy hit re necessary '.o ;u.-cbas- c

them the opportunity '; nice,
li't- - Sophs, for the lntM'-clas- s foo'b.ill
( '.jis plcnship. The positio.i n .!

S' p.T:,;crpH all along has s"ninl
LPineuhat aibitrary, but now i!i. ;,ihio
should be pulled off as soon m (.s-Blble- .

The senseless squabble has
caused too much comment and hard
f'l'-hi- already, und no good urn j.o-- -

sloiy come or prolonging it. We ate i

here, not tQflght one another, but to
pull together for Nebiaska. There is
no reason why these clans games
should not conduce to the good of our
Almn Mater, if everybody gles a lit-

tle, and takes a little. If the game is
played tho result will be announced
Till then, enough of this.

Thero was lots of enthusiasm and
Nebraska spirit present at tho second
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Xmas

Thoughts

L )As A .ftf
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for Men

UNLAND
Can-hel- p you.

All kinds of
Furnishings
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ttbe H)atl "ttebraeltan
CornlitiHkcr football imnquet Monday
evening, but tho enthusiasm and spirit
ought to have been trebled, and morp
men should havp bppn present to ac
compliHh. Thin banquet 1h tho
only means of tho sort the student
body has to show Its appreciation of
the work thp gootball team has done
in thp season pant, and that there were
not enough paid tickets sold to en-

able the committee In charge to get
Into the clear is no compliment to the
general college spirit of Nebraska stu-

dents. The price per plate was not pro-

hibitive, and more men should hae
been out. It is to be hoped that next
year's banquet will be much better at-

tended. Along this line the business
men helping to make the affair aB suc-

cessful as It was should not be forgot-
ten. The I.indell hotel donated the
neat menu cards, the New Century
Prrss the tickets, and Messrs C. H.
Fiey and' Chapin Brothers kindly do-

nated the (lowers and ferns with which
the banquet tables were decorated

A good deal of annoyance was cre-

ated during the talk of Regent Whlt-mot- e

Wednesday morning by the noise
of basketball players In the gym..
This uproar was imputed to the bas-

ketball team, but wrongly, for at this
time the team was in consultation in
I)r C'lapp's office. The noise was
caused1 by the 11 :.'() gym. class coming
on the Moor too soon, and interrupt-
ing to a certain extent the convoca-
tion exercises. This Is not the only
lime Incotn entente of this nature has
iieen experienced and the gm should
be kept clear of basketball players
during the ation period

The Rhetoric 17 debate esterday af-
ternoon with the members of Rhetoric
HI as an audience, was the most spirit-
ed of the year. The orcsence of Rhet-oti- c

i;i spurred the ontestants -- Saw-er,

Hanley, Levy an. I BrooUings to
their best The gip-anii-tak- e rebuttal
several times (ailed out applause. Han-le- n

and Sawyer supported the affirma-
tive of the proposition that the initia-
tive and referendum hould be intro-
duced into Nebraska. The necessity of
confining the debate t the one hour
( ut down the time allowed each speak-
er, which lent additional sioed' to rapid
tackling.

When pationi.ing any of the busi-
ness places In the city the students can
show a deal of loyalty by patronizing,
especially, those which patronize us.
Ofton opportunities come up when the
men in town can show their interest
in the university, and some of them
invariably take advantage of these op-

portunities These men should be
borno In mind, and gtCen the prefer-
ence whenever it is possible for the
student body to do so.

The members of the Senior Class
have been levied upon for one dol
lar as a deposit for their class pins.
The pin is unique in design, being a
tiny gold1 owl seated upon a book, up-

on which the class numerays are on-grav-

Jfc quill pen piotces tho bookr

The 13lg Cabinet will meot in the
Y. W. C. A. room from G to 8 Friday
evening. This Is tho time for tho
written reports of tho last month'H
work.

Just a Suggestion.
Thero Is nothing you can give for

Christmas that will be more appre-
ciated than an artistic Portrait. Money
spent In this way goes farther than
In any o'ther line.

See will at we are producing in tine
podtralturo and make appointments
Immediately.

. TOWNSrcND'S BUTE STUDIO.
226 S. 11th street. '

Sommer-Itlchardso- n Chocolates the
delicious Mowing cream centers at the
Co-O- p.

Union Shining- - Parlors. Shine, 5c.
Chairs for ladies. 1018 0 street.

For Christmas gifts see the Co-O- p.

ad on Page 2.

)

Some of Ihe Latest Books

I Especiallyflppropriete forXmas gifts- -

Our Book Department t showing one of the completest and best
assorted line of books ever displayed. Many are boxed and especially
prepared for presentation.

Here are som of our best numbers:

"Woman and Her Wits," a very humorous book of short sayings
Billable for gift book. Round In Ooze Calf and tided with ribbon.
Hoxed, $1.25.

"In .Love'B Garden," the gift book of the year. Drawings by John
Cocll Clay. "In Love'B Garden" Is the exquisite elaboration of a droll
Fancy Maiden Fair of every zone are turned to Flowers. In picturing
them thus Mr. Clay has a marvelously attractive volume, a volume
after the hearts of all Lovers of Beautiful Women and all Lovers of
Beautiful books. It contains over forty drawings In colors. Boxed.
"An Old Sweetheart of Mine," James Whltcomb Riley. "Beverly of
Graustark," George Barr McCutcheon. "God's Good Man," Marie
Corelli.

There's Nothing in tho.Towolry
Line I cannot give you at prices
lower than anyone. See

CHARLES W. PLEMING, JEWELER
1311 O STREET

Auto Phone 1201 tollil

KADIS, The Tailor
Suits Made to Order $15 and up.

('liMiiiint; I)vtniK' imil I'roHMiriK Our Hi'iiilt v

Auto l'lioni" i')Vll

1444 O Street

Bell Phone

LINCOLN

SEE

MANN, the Druggist
For Perfumes and

Fountain Pens
117 N 11th Street LINCOLN

RIGGS
THE

Drug Cutter

EYERY SUCCESS HAS ITS OWN COAL

We have been very aucceuful in
catering to weddings and parties
where something EXTRA FINE
la wanted. Why can't we furnish
you with your Groceries for all
occasions?

KEYSTONE GROCERY
iai South 13th Street

THE CO-O- P

Owned and Managed by Students

WTJY NOT decide that difficult question of what to buy for
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS by going to the Co-op- ? What Is more ap-

propriate and useful than these?
Unl. Pins. 25c to $3.00.
"Varsity Pillow Covers, $1.25. These are beautiful, HandlBurncd de-

signs.
Unl. Photos, 25c to $1.00.
Unl. and Frat. Stationery. HurJid Crane's Fine Stationery all

the delicate tints all the approved styles.
THE FAMOUS SOMMER-RICHARDSO- N CHOCOLATES. Long expe-

rience In the business and a trial of many kinds has enabled us to se-

lect tho best chocolates made. A smooth, dainty flavor has earned for
them the phrase "IRRESISTIBLY DELICIOUS," NONE SO GOOD,
NONB SO PURE, None so Delicious. Simply Incomparable. Invito
your friends to try them and. they will have no other.

The Co-Oper- ati ve Book Co
The Cornhusker Pencil
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